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This UNIDO Meeting is ambiali US ana commendable,    í 

welcome ilio opportunity of expressin?», a fo* oi* my thought'-; tc 

this distinguised body.     On numerous occasions I have been 

disturbed to react broad assertions that synthetic rubber plants 

are viable operations for most developing  countries.    »Since I am 

not an engineer,   and,   since most people suspect that 1 am 

prejudiced,   I usually hesitate to argue on this subject.    Being 

banker oriented,   I find it difiicult to equate national pride however 

naturai and justifiable with hard currency economics. 

If a developing country wants to have a rubber plant,  or a 

stell mill,   to avoid dependence upon imports of raw materials, 

usually it places its own value upon thai independence.     Frequently, 

that value is different from the value that  would be used by a large 

international hnnk which customarily thinks in terms oí plants that 

must be competitive in. the worid market.   I refer to a country 

which doesn't want.to give up p.n inherent  right,  whether 

economically sound or contrary to the apparent bed econimic 

interests of the etwntry. 

It is understandable that many oi you here could feel it would 

involve a loss of pride for your country <*o $w up a future synthetic 



rubier industry -. „V( n though vo, fr^lv  «*„.;, tint the  ru.ee paid 

for «uch a priviiege »c.uld r^.U „, a disproportionately low or 

^ven a «estivo retan: on iavcstm.-nl.  and Ihorefoie.   hi^r costs. 

From the point oí view of ,„:,:* people R: ihis mee.ing, this logic 

i« sound.     To j.jrtge .îucb a petition objectively,   anyone should put 

Mnu*K in íh« cotuUry'« frame of referees at th* time the decision 

is îmin% made. 

A hnr-her |n Freak**,   -.„„to ,  N#w York or Tokyo ml#t 

conni** «neh a smAum M ttlwnu||d ngfc    an ^.^ ^ ^ ^^ 

•ml aii anfanava a.*«« oi ^ otwi^á ^¿^^ ôf ^^ 

labor intensive j* op»- r* •, ,„ritaí int»„sàvo iuúmíHes [n m 

emerging nation. 

I *ave lived in an<t ,^*r; to iene* the  ievolopment oí an 

««•reins country.    ! ttI.,ei .*„< ,he pria, *«u «ay«,   «, wmd m 

plant fo? my ccH^rr.    I^vor    Î *:,4I,l ^3Pe me of lifted 

hard currency to develop the ,bnt   ^cn the S*,rte capital could 

ereate m »auy more Ä ^u so mg, WOre mouths aatI eara ^ 

•«• fiwiga ewhap ior other .M whirh ^lW baste« the 

development of ih« count w *M|e frfwiirin - «r *K«    * »ir »iwociirm». of the mas««» ajid not 

Just » few ptmm lo-ercment or mistrial lead9r*. 

•MM. 



In  19Ö0 we undertook :\r, ,?rir\int^riri«: study to determine the 

prufcabl- cost of constructing a 20, 000 toa per year polybutiUiene 

plant.     The cost that our engineers came up with was about $300 

per tun (t.125),   onttery Ivmts,   V,  s.  Gulf Coa.;i,  not including 

office soar*,  warehousing   oit'-plot facilities,   landr  factors to 

adjust for coat« oí local construction,  process royalties,  project 

organization cost,  cost of orp.nnizing a new corporation,  interest 

on loan during construction,   pre-start up and start up costs or 

working capita!. 

Three years earlier,  Mr.  C. Meroier of France quoted a 

price of hUO per ton ($364) for an unspecified type of stereo 

ruhbtr plant.     Probably he- included the things .». excluded when he 

calculated nie price-.    This would be reasonable.    Certainly his 

price is not u-U of line,  depending on the country in which the 

plant was to be constructed,    u my assumption is correct his 

quotatkMt would be comptu-r-Me to my earlier quotation. 

Perhaps you wondered why I selected a 20,000 ton per year 

polybutadiene plant.    Tuia is the smallest size piani which can be 

constructed from what m commonly railed "iihelf items.    There 

was» and is,  absolutely minimum economy which could be effected 

by building a smaller siae plant.    >n h :t,  to construe.* a 10.000 

•The quotation given i« fora my Ili-pur poso plan  d^^ned for the capability 
to produce low els pnlyfautadien--, solutus Sail and nome other terpolymers, 
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ton per year poiybutadietie piar* mohahv 
* e"ï".t piobabiy would cosí almost as 

-h i, t.. a, ^ eonstn,ctJon of a 20,000 ion per yea, ^ — „uch of fte equipmcni  invoivea wcuid ^ te ta ^ 
made and v.ould cost much more th*n if > 

moie than if lt were a "stock item*'. 

J haven't even consirierr-ri «»n con* t    * , 
» .»».red an SBrt »plant for most developing 

COU ni ri es  even t-hntmh cmrt   • *. n moh&h SBH «s considered a les* M«„e-,a « it.t»fc ejcD^nsive general 
Purpose „^ ^ i6 ta ^ us8 itaB p(ilybuiadiene_ 

Deciso to C0IBtnjc( a minimum ^ SBR ^ from ^   • 

40,000 toas per year?    This wail" *.,-,-, ,u 
J-nw woulu n.aKo the cost about double 

r tü ^ a 2°' °00 ton PB **•  "*» »• o»***, „u* 
«mailer capacity because of the necewi* f     «.    • 

me necessity for having components 
custom made. 

SÌRCe DaJ,U'   SeVCra; •» *«« «ked why,   in Baku   , 
—- *. items menhoned earaer md quotaá oniy cost; on a 

as b«1^eea Jountries «UH ',^i    •     . ut,!S ««3 -ocaï srt,aiion*í i« n « • '*' ons m the investment 
squired to tftfcg Cart« nfíh,   * of the lteiM momom(i ?bovc     w a 

me «w*wcl«l in conjunction v,ith Mhßr „„. „ 
_    . an(Kh*r exish"K manufacturing 
operaia with esisti^ ^v;,rs lw  ^ „     . "* 

lhat '"* ^»»rca tì> keep a rubber 

* ÌSiunÌsioìi 



pl«iii operating,   the co-,\ would bv  iov/cr ihaii K ail of the services 

ana organization,   as well rs opération est were absorbed by the 

rubber plant alone and required all new equipment or facilities. 

Based on 1909 figures,  it is reasonable to say thai if these items 

had buen constructed independently,   they would haw increased the 

cost of the 20, 000 ton polybutadiene battery limita plant by 40% to 

50%,    This Is an additional two to three motion dollars,   and must 

be considered. 

Gentlemen,  since IS69,  costs have gone up substantially. 

Today engineers guestimate that if any une of you went back to 

your country ar.il were able to >«et an approval to build a poly- 

txitadient piaut within six months,   the earliest you could get it on 

¡stream would be 1976 or l*7V.     Alfio,   t<c-y ..stimate the cost today 

would be about US$355 per tun (Î.Î4H),   battery umita taking, into 

consideration increased costs.   ira;>.rovev:V;<nts in processino: techniques, 

etc.,  BiiA-c Wm,    iiowever,  io give ihc full pi ."turo we should talk 

about the total capital reauirements to set up a rubber plant and 

we should assume no supprimai? faculties are available.    On this 

assumption,   total lorei#¡ ?xdiant;e  requirements today would be 

about $530 per ton or y-n   v^r VI. fi million. 

Now.   iei us look to the mu?.-:I «OP of '"'^dstocks.     The 
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situati... tcd», ¡s a M more din,.*« tro,. 10».    The cost oí 

„,r»f,S has risen,  ».«ability has become uncertain and 

unreliable.    Personally,  .!* toaay- «"CT »it—-».  ' woul<1nH 

Want to bull* a ,ubb,r plant evn. iu a developed country «UM 

a pretty arm and long r.»-* »fi»«•«* with » supplier ol my 

„.,,     K vou 'vin* mort details regarding my reasons,  ««• monomers,    u yoa  van- i«"*- 

my paper presented in Baku in 1969. 

Several öfter factors ,.rr worthy <A comment.    Today a 

20,000 ton per year plant would not be «able o. capable of 

producing rubber on a competili« basts in a developed country. 

Unless you are *>lng to »tabu» the cost of your monôme« or 

your Wbber. you are .«it KOíüK to be able to produce nibber to » 

20,000 ton pia»' =""» anticipate exporting the surplus to earn 

foreign exchange. 

The purpose of this meeting is to enable developing countrM. 

i..u;,.««_. i-nattr-i mi nbi^e'K'f» technical and to tezrb their own conclu «ions basée on UDJ-C..\, 

economic informi-*on íepamins *•** •»«««»*-«• 

<>UJr.:i  "«-.»le Kyr.thfl'ic rubber plants. 

If l were helping to draw up a Five or T*n Year Plan for m 

developing country today, I would be extremely interested in th. 

amount of money that would i* iv«mi*d to count««* the plant 

^^HMnmaaMiM 



Ici'i.i.lv,   ver.i'i.s th«ï <;:. î o' unportiiip ihr \,,iun,xì  rubber  require- 

ment:   -.»ver a fif^tti    ear fX-nou.    ! w.iuW calculate c¡ • osi oí the 

money in intcresi arri consider the rumbor of people v»;ich v/ouìd 

te employed as a result of Hu? investment of foreign exchange by 

eUm'uatin? imports — or whether u couïd b# put to work hi a way 

which would cre?.te more employment a »id raUe the GNP of the 

country, 

î am not trying to second guess any one of you, but i«t me 

«««Best that you lock at iho headline,? in the U. S. t  Britten, 

French,  Uerinmi, Japanese and Italian papers é¿ni\g the past y*ar. 

V'hai are tho WKSS complaints'*    Fuel and food shortages sind 

resulting increate in food coûts and shortage« of the feedstock 

derived trota byaroca4tx>u ,u«»U>.    Cium,  Ru*:>ia «*id india nil art 

imnnr»ins grains this year fc tafcp care of food shortages - and a 

number of chemical plants navi- substantially mhiced operations 

becau.«e of lack of rr»w materials. 

Our earth ran produce the food-stuff;» d w« utili?» tho hybrid 

vceds  -rd in many CAM*.-* gut valor to th« »oil.    $11.5 million 

dollars,  plus the cost of imported feedstock*: and food to meet 

Khos-ui^wi,  could nii*ke a substancia! contri !n.ti on towards croating 

emptoymciii for peopl«; in the construct iua  A tii\efr and irrigation 
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systeiús ;0 cohvetl arid plains to procreine fieìdH.     Utilizing 

rubber for sod 'itabitizahon,   now a provo« technique would enable 

a luimtn r 0
f »-ottntries to im-reaso «Imr loodsrufi production.    Even 

3 small percentage im-.reas* would enable many countries to meet 

then- own food r^quiremems íí.avi»/* rood import costs) and perhaps 

to earn some torcigli exchange by exporting food surpluses. 

Similarly,  in many of the developing cowrie.*,  a far greater 

contribute could be mad, by a single «one shot" importation of a 

number of specialty n^m ior tím fabrication of regCrVoirs, flood 

control device and inflate** dan,, - ali of which could be keyed 

to a health and food production program designed to meet local 

demands ami ior eVonaüon.     This son of im-ostment not only 

wi«cs the local „t^ard of living but can creat(, ^^ e0£dmge 

^arnin..-, as a return on, and to amortize the original investment. 

Iivestment tanker, would tend to favor this s,rt of an approach. 

The simplest example I can think of is to look at the la ree 

n«.mber of develop.^ countrie« which experience a 5';, to 40* loss 

of Uieir (W<\ .rain supplies to insects and rodent«.    I am not 

ì-tòin« one r«lM*r a* onp-^ed t0 another,  tut uwect« and redenta 

diel!** ih« «meli of butyl rnbber.    A mmhn of tafUUMa sUo 

mxnuiartururs have taken advantage of thin     >n „ — • ttuir dilute oi mis,     rue savings in some 

aica»j hav? oaid tur tin- imi«ws/' *.-¡*.-.     ' WK- °rtJ«*í^ Mtoe mam times over.    Such 

_---__--______ 



;).'"•...•.';.•;.,,   re;;:- est i- ÍV> i»:;! j't!' '.i /«_•   u • .•   if   ;o,'0 %-,.i- cbaa.'T an»! 

weti fed t!i«.;zc-:ii, ari-  tappù-r citizens tUtsn hun/ry    one«.     *n this 

ca.ic,   the»  u;:.j.c.-y '.T.vrd i.Ti. tm^Oîti,'-! 'MUW .iHr*    >iî)f";    iooà   ÍO 

rer.iaciï riiat ca^n ?jy î-oaents an-J nur-ects could be used íor other 

job proitocing- programs. 

fn summary,   the construction oi a modern syntactic rubber 

plani is a major financial i;odortakm;*.     There is a minimum srsse 

below which no new ?>!ai;i produci i».> a general purple rubber can 

1*' r-concmiiïîuly viable,   hovftvor erti cïf»r, t'y it ;.« nri.     Specialty 

rubber- ar*> in limite-.! deman-i and are not a viabto substitute just 

hiH^us* <hi> plarts operare efficiently on n s:r,n!ler s-ale. 

No country,   cue; t.-hocd cr ^raiercUH'tOopeU.   :;hoakl consider 

buUdi.v a new rubbor pLmí wiH.wá a thorough !tr...wicd}?<? of the 

iJrospf-cLive nvrktl  lor Jie rubber,   tht cost oí proiK,»Uon and 

v/ithtfii an ruisu-rod «"Q^tmumg reliable source <>i raw materials. 

Even ..-¡+h „a .j^.snr.?<í fv¡p;)¡y ;>>   ,. :Uv mafvri-is.   u ,*uM ::,- plant 

probably i-*, ^ :;:t-  .nos!  f-uííí\ii u-:«?   if ipor.f.y tor any dr velnping 

couatry behaust   iJ.  i- hi.-;u\  capii al  i:uen*îivo ;:<>.. !•-;<•.• Inbor 

intensive.     A snv.J.i ¡)îaut eawv.r  prod-.-r- compiutivi»! v no »hero is 

ao chance oí  r.--rovpi-à(-'.: iíi\^¡rurt or rarriiu-. f.trei.-.n exchange by 

export a><- iiivV'ied pmdr.<:j. 



ïï aaiional pride maki.1;* un a «rime,   a stnel mill and a 

petrochemical complex {ineiutíijuí a rubber plant) essential,  then 

th% only tbin*j to do is to hire She best international engineering 

firm available to conduct a complete feasibility study.    When you 

know your coats,   compare Ute -xijenciitur^s involved over a fifteen 

vear period with the rolurn on investment in labor,  higher 

standard of living,  etc.,  if the same amount of money were 

invested in other projects and i.atural or synthetic rubbers were 

imported an needed.    A business executive in a more highly 

developed country would bn considered unsound if he built a 

rubber plant in any country without such a -study. 

With these possibly gloomy observations,  let me say that 

you know,  and 1 know,  thai values — what is important — vary 

as between cultures and countries    What may be important to an 

executive in &. developing country,   probably is quite different from 

what is important to an executive or banker in u highly 

industrialized country.    W;.at a London banker or 1 might consider 

unnecessary,   conceivably miijht be considered acceptable -- even 

desirable to a tfovernment africiiil or i'mancier *n a developing 

country. 

If a develops nr: country wants to build a rubber plant,  it 
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probably will,   regardless of the economic«.    I should warn that 

such a plant is going to have more problems and gain less for its 

capitai invested (mostly foreign exchange) than *ould be possible if 

the same foreign exchange were invested in almost any other local 

industry,    ft will require % powerful man to should the 

responsibility if such a decision is taken. 

Perhaps Î could clarify the point I am trying to make if I 

0ve von a?» analogy.    It ia possible to build a fifty story office 

building in Nor Yo^k or Moscow or in the middle of a desert town 

<& 5, COO people.    Such a building might make sense in Now York 

or Moscow or Paris or London because the cost oí land is 

astronomical by camparison and it is cheaper to build vertically 

than to build horizontally.    Most of you would agree thai it would 

m sifiv 3wi -uneconomic to build a fifty story building to provide 
* 

office space for 150 people when a three or four floor building 

.srretwi ¿ver si-vcal avren would provide the same íiecoitúViodation 

for a frn.îîioa of the cost. 

U you wan*, to biiU: a ranter plant or bui'., a fifty story 

office buildup in the middle of :' desert as a matter of pride,  it 

may not represent yound judgement1 from tïie point of view of a 

financier or honker or business man in a developed country.    If 
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your íraiae oí reference in a developing country makes it 

reasonable or acceptable,  that ì« a decision for your government 

officials and the men whoso capital i5 going to be involved. 
41 




